Charter Schools in Arizona
• Charter Schools are the primary form of
educa7onal priva7za7on in Arizona. Arizona had
536 charter schools in 2015, the fourth largest in
the na7on. And Arizona’s charter schools are, by
far, the most unregulated in the United States.
• The Arizona Legislature established charter
schools in 1994 as a compromise for denying
educa7on vouchers that would allow parents to
use state tax funds to pay for private schools. It
was seen as the lessor of two evils by the
Democrats.

Charter Schools in Arizona
• Arizona leads the na7on in charter school
growth. Arizona does not limit charter growth
like most states do.
• The 536 charter schools serve 167,000
students, about 17 percent of Arizona’s public
school students.

Arizona Charter Report Card
• Charter schools, in general, do not out perform
public schools across the na7on.
• The primary opinion that is shared na7onally
regarding charter/public achievement in Arizona is
from a Brookings Ins7tute study in 2014:
"In Arizona, for example, on average, charter schools
do no beTer, and some7mes worse, than the
tradi7onal public schools.”

Arizona Charter Report Card
• A 2014 study from Harvard found:
• “ On average, (Arizona) charter schools at
every grade level have been modestly less
eﬀec7ve than tradi7onal public schools in
raising student achievement in some
subjects.”

Arizona Charter Report Card
• Only 293 of the 536 charter schools in Arizona
met or exceeded academic standards in 2015
• The Auditor General reports that the 461
charter schools that were measured by the
Charter Board’s academic framework in
2014-15 performed as follows:
•
•
•
•

Exceed expecta7ons
Meets
Does not meet
Falls far below

28 schools (6%)
265 schools (57%)
151 schools (33%)
17 schools (4%)

Arizona Charter Report Card
• It is diﬃcult to compare charter
achievement with public district
achievement.
• Charter schools oeen serve a select
popula7on as opposed to serving all
students.

Arizona Charter Report Card
• For example, BASIS ScoTsdale is the second best
high school in the U.S. according to U.S. News and
World reports.
• In 2010, 144 students were enrolled in ﬁeh grade at
BASIS ScoTsdale. Only 75 students out of the original
144 became freshmen. Last year there were on 35
seniors at BASIS ScoTsdale. BASIS averages 33
seniors in their seven high schools.
• BASIS seniors averaged 11 college Advanced
Placement exams passed. Four tenths of one
percent of students in the U.S. take 11 exams, let
alone pass them.

Arizona Charter Report Card
• You cannot compare the achievement at BASIS and
other academic charter schools that exclude special
educa7on, at-risk, and English language learners with
comprehensive public districts that accept all
students.
• There is no data that compares achievement at
charter schools that accept all students and have
similar demographics as a public district – because
few exist.

What is a Charter School?
• A charter school:
– Is a public school. They are required to admit all
students, and if they have excess enrollment, they are
to hold a random loTery to select new students.
– Is required to serve special educa7on students.
– Receives its funding from general tax revenues not
from property taxes.
– Receives $1700 - $2000 more per pupil than public
districts to cover costs for capital acquisi7ons and
facili7es – cost public districts receive from property
taxes and through bond elec7ons and overrides.

What is a Charter School?
• A charter schools are:

– Owned by charter holders - individuals, non-proﬁt
organiza7ons, or for-proﬁt corpora7ons. All land,
buildings, instruc7onal materials, and equipment
purchased by the charter school becomes the sole
property of the charter holder, even if the school goes
bankrupt.
– Largely owned by non- proﬁts created by corpora7ons.
The corpora7ons are then hired to manage all aspects of
the school – personnel, curriculum, facili7es acquisi7on,
budge7ng, purchasing, etc. The charter management
organiza7on is paid a set fee as well as “other related
expenses associated with managing the schools”

What is a Charter School?
• Charter schools are almost completely exempt from laws
governing public districts including:
• Nearly 90% of charters have been granted exemp7ons from
procurement laws. The charter owner may hire his brotherin law to build a 5 million dollar school with no compe77ve
bids.
• Nearly 90% of charters have been granted exemp7ons from
the Uniﬁed System of Financial Records – the accoun7ng
guidelines all public schools must follow.
• Charters do not have to hire cer7ﬁed teachers.
• Charters do not have to follow the curriculum guidelines
public schools must follow. They may create a school
“focus” to base their curriculum on. They are required to
administer all state tes7ng.

What is a Charter School?
• Charter schools are almost completely exempt from laws
governing public districts including:
• Charters may appoint their governing board and there are
no requirements for community or parent par7cipa7on.
• Charter school boards have only one responsibility – to set
policy. Charter boards oeen meet every two months and
discuss things like the visitor policy. Decisions regarding
hiring personnel, seong curriculum, and facili7es
acquisi7on decisions all take place in the non-proﬁt’s board
of directors mee7ng, or the private management
corpora7ons board of directors mee7ng, both of which are
not subject to open mee7ng laws.

What is a Charter School?
• Charter boards are appointed by the charter holder
and oeen include employees, the charter holder, and
rela7ves.
• Many charter boards do not represent any of the
schools they govern:
• BASIS has the same board for all of their schools. Board
mee7ngs are held on the telephone
• The American Charter School Founda7on, managed by the
Leona Group, has board members living in Michigan,
Hawaii, South Carolina, and Louisiana.

There are Good Charter Schools
• There are a number of charter schools that
are truly public schools. These schools:
– Spend most of their budget in the classroom, not
on administra7on or facili7es
– Serve all students including special educa7on and
English language learners
– Oﬀer transporta7on and food service
– Achieve good academic results

• Many corporate charter
schools are not like public
schools, or quality small
charter schools.

How Charter Priva7za7on Hurts Public Educa7on
• Academic charters, like BASIS, serve a narrow
popula7on – for the most part excep7onally
gieed children. BASIS has no special
educa7on students, no ELL students, no
impoverished at risk students, no food service
or transporta7on. Public districts must
provide these services that are either not
funded or par7ally funded. Public districts pay
for these programs out of the general
maintenance and opera7ons budget.

How Charter Priva7za7on Hurts Public Educa7on
• Alterna7ve charter schools, like Leona and
Imagine, provide 4 day weeks and “credit
recovery” so students who are behind in high
school credits can catch up to graduate.
Alterna7ve charters oﬀer few elec7ves,
sports, PE, etc. and as a result hire 30% - 40%
fewer teachers than comprehensive public
high schools. Many are online computer
based and have even fewer faculty.

How Charter Priva7za7on Hurts Public Educa7on
• As a result, academic and alterna7ve charter
schools do not have to pay for many of the
services comprehensive public districts are
required to provide. The money saved goes
straight to real estate acquisi7on and
corporate proﬁts - funds that could be going
to students across the state.

Examples of Charter Waste and Abuse
• 10 Leona Group schools chartered by their non-proﬁt
American Charter School Founda7on spend an average of
24% of their budget on classroom instruc7on – teacher
salaries and supplies. They spend more on administra7ve
costs and more on mortgages for their real estate than
they do on students. Governor Ducey chose the principal of
one of the schools, Alta Vista High School, to serve on the
Classrooms First Ini7a7ve Council – a group charged with
moving money from administra7ve costs to the classroom.
• BASIS spends $1,300,000 to $1,800,000 for administra7ve
costs at each of their 15 schools, which have average 650
students - about $2100/pupil. This is three 7mes more
than public districts spend.

“Choice” Is Expensive
• In 2014-15 the 18 largest charter companies in
Arizona with over 1000 students spent 57 million
dollars more on administra7on than if the
students were in public districts.
• BASIS alone spent 13 million dollars more on
administra7on in 2014-15 than a public district
would. Most is proﬁt for BASIS Inc.
• If all charters operated at the $624/pupil average
administra7ve cost for districts the state would
save over 124 million dollars a year

Examples of Charter Fraud and Abuse
Two high schools of 550 students…

Sun Valley Charter
High School in Mesa
managed by the Leona
Group

Tanque Verde High
School in Tucson

Examples of Charter Fraud and Abuse
• The top photo is Sun Valley High School
chartered by the American Charter School
Founda7on (ACSF) and managed by the Leona
Group. It has 550 students. The campus consists
of 9 wooden modular buildings built in 1990 on
3.66 acres. The Leona Group bought the property
in 2001 and took out a $3,000,000 mortgage.
They sold the property in 2007 to ACSF, a nonproﬁt Leona formed in 1999, for $7,000,000, a
$4,000,000 proﬁt on one school in six years. The
mortgage is $785,000/year. Leona did this with
nine other schools as well in 2006.

Examples of Charter Fraud and Abuse
• The boTom photo is a public high school of 559 students –
Tanque Verde H.S. in Tucson. Compared with Sun Valley:

– Tanque Verde has 31 teachers. Sun Valley has 17.
– Tanque Verde spends the majority of its budget on classroom
instruc7on, as do all public districts
– Tanque Verde oﬀers ﬁne arts, band, drama, clubs, and sports –
everything you would expect in a comprehensive high school.
Sun Valley oﬀer none of those programs.
– Sun Valley spends more on administra7ve costs than on
instruc7on. They spend $200,000 more on the mortgage for
the 9 wooden modular buildings than they do on instruc7on
and support which includes teacher’s aides and staﬀ
development.
– Arizona taxpayers will be paying for the mortgage on Sun Valley
for 20 years.

What Charter Waste and Abuse looks like:
The mortgage tax payers provide for the
Leona Group’s Sun Valley High School
costs $39.00/square foot each year

The Leona Group’s na7onal corporate oﬃces
are near the Pointe on 7878 N 16th Street.
Oﬃce space costs $19.00/square foot
each year

Charter School
Waste, Fraud, and Corrup7on
• Corporate charter schools are making millions
of dollars in excessive proﬁts.
• Charters are building real estate empires with
mortgages paid for by the taxpayers of
Arizona.
• Unlike public districts, charter schools are not
accountable to the community and are not
monitored and regulated by the Auditor
General.

The Work Of
Arizonans for Charter School Accountability
• To collect data on charter school spending. The
Auditor General monitors public district spending but
no agency monitors charter spending.
• Support legisla7on requiring increased accountability
of charter schools.
• Expose fraud, waste, and corrup7on.
• Reach out to the public to educate and ini7ate
change.
• Get involved! Follow us on Facebook or at azcsa.org.
or contact us at arizcsa1000@gmail.com

